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QUESTION 1

You are designing a branding strategy for a SharePoint 2010 site that uses several third-party controls.Many of these
controls contain inline styling that conflicts with the desired branding. You do not have access to the code for these
controls.The design must ensure that this SharePoint styling will be applied to the controls. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Edit the master page for the site to include the proper styling. 

B. Apply a SharePoint theme, which will override the controls styling. 

C. Use client-side scripting to remove the inline styles. 

D. Modify the core.css file to contain the branding for the site. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a solution package for an application project, which has several types of SharePoint 2010 artifacts.
Your project contains a Web Part, features, list definitions, assemblies, customized ASPX pages, and workflows.You
have 

the following requirements: 

.You must ensure the security and manageability of the SharePoint applications. 

.SharePoint administrators must enforce quota limits on resources consumed. Based on your analysis, the Web Part will
exceed the limit. 

.You must deploy all of the artifacts with the fewest solutions possible. You need to create a deployment plan that meets
these requirements. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create one solution package that contains all of the artifacts in the development project. 

B. Create two solution packages: .A farm-scoped solution that contains the Web Part .A solution that contains all the
remaining artifacts in the project 

C. Create two solution packages: .A sandboxed solution containing the Web Part .A solution that contains all the
remaining artifacts in the project 

D. Create three solution packages: .A solution for list definitions .A solution containing the Web Part and its related
assemblies .A solution for customized ASPX pages and workflows 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 3

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application to store 50 GB of digital assets, including audio and video files that are
up to 20 MB in size.You have the following requirements: 

.The disk storage system must use standard hard drives and must be configured to optimize read performance. 

.The SharePoint 2010 database uses Microsoft SQL Server Express 2008. 

.The application must leverage standard SharePoint 2010 components to limit the requirement for custom
development. 

You need to design a storage solution that meets all of these requirements. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Enable FILESTREAM storage for a Microsoft SQL Server Express 2008 database on a RAID 0 disk system. Then
install and configure remote Binary Large Object (BLOB) storage in SharePoint 2010. 

B. Store the assets directly in Microsoft SQL Server Express 2008 and create multiple content databases on a RAID 0
disk system. 

C. Install and configure support for external BLOB storage for SharePoint 2010 and use the ISPExternalBinaryProvider
interface to manage files on a RAID 0 disk system. 

D. Install and configure support for external BLOB storage for SharePoint 2010 and configure a Microsoft SQL Server
Express 2008 database to store BLOBs on a RAID 5 disk system. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are developing an Internet Web site. You plan to use SharePoint 2010 for content management. The Web site
design includes extensive graphics.You need to ensure that the following project requirements for the site are met: 

.Complex structural changes to support the new branding .Consistency across all of its pages and subsites .Support for
multiple browsers 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Develop a new custom master page to be applied throughout the site. 

B. Develop a new custom template to be used throughout the site. 

C. Use PowerPoint 2010 themes to apply new custom SharePoint branding throughout the site. 

D. Specify an alternate cascading style sheet (CSS) file to use for all pages within the site. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 5

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 site for your organization to capture customer contact information. The contact
information for customers is stored in a Microsoft Dynamics CRM 4.0 database.You need to design a solution with no
custom code that meets the following requirements: 

.Sales department employees must be able to perform create, retrieve, update, and delete (CRUD) operations for their
customer information records on the SharePoint site. .The data in the SharePoint site must be synchronized with the
data in the CRM Dynamics database because most customers do not have direct access to the CRM system.
.SharePoint users from the Sales department must be able to work with data while they are working offline. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create client and browser-based forms with Microsoft Office InfoPath 2010. Deploy the forms using SharePoint Form
Services to provide all CRUD operations. 

B. Create an external content type for the contact list from the CRM system in SharePoint using Business Connectivity
Services. Create InfoPath client forms for CRUD operations. Create a SharePoint 2010 workspace to synchronize the
offline data. 

C. Create custom Microsoft ASP.NET form pages for CRUD operations. Create a Microsoft SQL Server connection to
the CRM system. Create a farm-scoped solution and deploy it in the _layouts folder to provide access to the data on the
SharePoint site. 

D. Create a custom content type in the contact list of the SharePoint site that connects to the CRM system. Create Web
forms to synchronize the contact list in the CRM system to the contact list in SharePoint. 

Correct Answer: B 
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